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Abstract
Background Antenatal depression is the most common psychiatric disorder during pregnancy and it’s
associated with psychosocial and obstetric factors. Antenatal depression has serious consequences for
the mother and fetus, such as recurrent spontaneous abortions, pregnancy induced hypertension, pre-
eclampsia, postpartum bleeding, pre-term delivery, postnatal depressive disorders and low birth weight.
However it doesn’t get appropriate attention.

Methods Institutional based cross-sectional study design was conducted on 446 pregnant women
coming for antenatal care service at Jinka public health facilities, from June 01 to June 30, 2018. Data
was collected through semi-structured and pretested questionnaire by face to face interview technique
and Beck Depression Inventory was used to assess women’s depression condition. Collected data was
entered in to Epi data version 3.3.1 after checking their completeness and exported to statistical package
for social science version 20.0 for analysis. Logistic regression was used to �nd out association between
explanatory and response variables. Explanatory variables which ful�ll the assumption of logistic
regression and had P-value less than 0.25 from bi-variable logistic regression were considered for the
multivariable logistic regression model. Strength of association was evaluated using odds ratio at 95%
con�dence interval and P-value < 0.05 was considered to declare signi�cant associations.

Result The magnitude of antenatal depression in this study was 24.4%(20.2-28.5 at 95% CI) and it had
statistically signi�cant association with unmarried marital status AOR =13.39 [(95%CI); (3.11-57.7)],
chronic medical illness AOR=3.97 [(95%CI); (1.07-14.7)], unplanned pregnancy AOR =6.76 [ (95%CI); (2.13-
21.4)], history of abortion AOR =2.8 [(95%CI); (1.14-7.02)], history of previous pregnancy complication
AOR =4.8 [(95%CI); (2.12-17.35)] and fear of pregnancy related complications AOR=5.4 [(95%CI); (2.32-
12.4)].

Conclusion and recommendation The magnitude of antenatal depression was high. So integrating
mental health service in antenatal care assessment, provide comprehensive family planning service and
improve obstetric service are recommended.

Background
Depression is a mood disorder that cause persistent feeling of sadness, loss of interest hopelessness,
disturbed sleep and disturbed appetite. It’s the third leading cause of disease burden worldwide:
representing 4.3% of the total disability adjusted life year. In 2020, depression is predicted to become the
second leading cause of the global diseases burden[1] and in 2030, it’s expected to be the largest
contributor for disease burden. Depression is common in both sex, but its burden is higher in females
than males[2]. According to federal ministry of health (FMOH) report in Ethiopia depression contributes
about 5% of the disease burden which is the highest share of burden compared to other forms of mental
disorders[3].
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Pregnancy is normal physiological process in life cycle and being pregnant is a better event for the
parents and the society, but it’s a time which a woman experiences major physical, physiological and
psychological changes which can precipitate or exacerbate depressive tendencies. Hormones which
highly produced during pregnancy certainly affect mood as evidenced by estrogen which has been
implicated in increased serotonin synthesis, decreased serotonin breakdown, and serotonin receptor
modulation[4]. In addition the emotion of a pregnant woman can be affected by different factors, like
woman’s attitude towards being pregnant, whether or not the pregnancy is planned or wanted, not having
formal education, large family size, house wife by occupation, previous pregnancy related complication
and the availability of a supportive relationship with a partner[4, 5].

According to world health organization report on mental health aspects of women’s reproductive health,
depression share the highest magnitude as compare to other psychiatric disorder which occur during
pregnancy and at least one in ten women in developed countries and two in �ve women in developing
world develop depression during pregnancy[5]. Which is characterized by sad mood, loss of interest,
hopelessness, decreased energy, di�culty to think, poor concentration, disturbed sleep and trouble with
appetite along with inability to feel happiness, death wish and suicidal thoughts or attempts. [1, 6, 7].

Antenatal depression can be effectively treated with psychotherapy, cognitive-behavioral therapy, or with
medications[4]. Despite, large numbers of women do not get treatment[7], due to low help/care seeking in
women with antenatal depression, under detection by health care professionals, and low uptake of
antidepressant medications in pregnancy period[8],which increase the impact of untreated depression on
the mother, in terms of neglecting her health and increasing the risk of suicide, as well as for the fetus. In
addition there is also evidence that untreated antenatal depression is associated with obstetrical
complications such as recurrent spontaneous abortion, uterine irritability, pregnancy induced
hypertension, preeclampsia, postpartum bleeding, postpartum depression, pre-term delivery and low birth
weight [7, 9, 10].

However, antenatal depression is a common problem with multiple symptoms and impacts on both the
mother and the fetus, it doesn’t get appropriate attention on early detection and treatment in low and
middle-income countries (LMICs). Ethiopia is doing a lot to decrease maternal and neonatal morbidity
and mortality and to achieve sustainable developmental goals (SDG 3.1; Reduce the global maternal
mortality ratio to less than 70 per 100 000 live births by 2030 and SDG 3.2; End preventable deaths of
newborns and children under �ve years of age, with all countries aiming to reduce neonatal mortality to at
least as low as 12 per 1000 live births and under-�ve mortality to at least as low as 25 per 1000 live births
by 2030[11]). But a little concern given on the impact of psychological aspects (depression) on
obstetrical and neonatal outcome, this may affect the acheivement of sustainable developmental goals.

In different areas of Ethiopia there are different socio demographic and obstetric factors like large family
size, low educational status, and low economic status, which contributes for the occurrence of antenatal
depression. South omo zone is one of a zone in south nation and nationalities, with the above factors but
there is no published information about the problem.
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For all of the reasons listed above, it’s better to address the gap in untreated prenatal depression. The �rst
step to address this gap is determining the magnitude of the problem and identify associated factors
with it. So this study aimed to assess the magnitude of antenatal depression and associated factors
among pregnant women who have ANC follow up in Jinka public health facilities, Jinka town, south omo
zone, Ethiopia.

Methods

Study design
Institutional based cross-sectional study design was conducted in Jinka town public health facilities,
South Omo zone from June 01 to June 30, 2018. South Omo is a zone in the Ethiopian Southern nations,
nationalities and peoples region, which is bordered on the south by Kenya, on the southwest by the Ilemi
Triangle, on the west by Bench Maji, on the northwest by Keffa, on the north by Konta, Gamo Gofa and
Basketo, on the northeast by Dirashe and Konso, and on the east by the Oromia Region. The
administrative center of south Omo zone is Jinka. As a survey from March to April 2008, there were
25804 (male–13160, female–12644) peoples at the time. It has two public health institutions, one health
centers and one general hospital. In the hospital there are two psychiatric nurses who provide psychiatric
care in outpatient for those having psychiatric problem.

Study participants
Participants in this study were pregnant women who receiving antenatal care service in the study period
at Jinka public health facilities. Eligible participants who were above age 18, verbal consent was taken
and for participants who were under the age of 18 written consent was taken from their parents. Pregnant
women who were critically ill were excluded in the study.

Sample size determination and Sampling technique

Sample size determination
To get the actual sample size, different sample sizes were calculated based on the objectives.

The required sample size for the �rst objective was determined using a formula for single population
proportion by taking p values from previous study;

n = (Zα/2)2p (1-p)/d2, as shown in the table below.

Where; n = Minimum sample size for a statistically signi�cant survey, z = is the signi�cance level (at
5% signi�cance level its value is 1.96), p = is the magnitude of antenatal depression in Gondar
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university hospital[12], d = is the margin of error (It has been taken as 4%).

Sample Size Determination for the Second Objective

The sample size for some of the factors for antenatal depression obtained from different studies
and calculated by Epi Info 7 menu statically, by considering the following assumptions: con�dence
level 95%, power 80% and exposed to unexposed ratio of 1.

Finally 447 pregnant women were taken which calculated by �rst objective.

Sampling technique
There are two public health institutions in Jinka town, one health center and one general hospital.
According to their last year June 01 to June 30 ANC service report, 600 pregnant mothers get ANC service
in the hospital and 300 pregnant women in health center. Samples were allocated to each public health
institutions based on proportional allocation to sample size. By considering last year June 01 to June 30
report as a sample frame (N) which is 900 pregnant women, Systematic sampling technique was used to
identify the study unit to participate in the study. The eligible attending respondents were recruited in
order of their coming for antenatal service during each day. The �rst study participant was selected by
lottery method using their card number, then every k value (k = N/n = 900/447 = 2, where N is sample
frame, n is sample size for this study and k is regular interval between study participants) were selected
based on their order of entry for ANC follow up until reach 447 samples.

Study variables

Dependent variable
Antenatal depression

Independent variables
Socio demographic characteristics; Age, Marital status, Educational status, Residence Occupation,
Income, and Family size are socio-demographic characteristics.

Obstetric and other health related variables; Gravida/ Para, trimester of pregnancy, Current pregnancy
complications, History of abortion, previous pregnancy related complications, previous labour and
delivery complication, and chronic medical illness.

Psychosocial support; oslo social support scale, husband feeling on pregnancy, and fear of
pregnancy, labour and delivery related complications.

Substance use; Cigarette smoking, Chat, and Alcohol.
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Previous depression history; history of depression and family history of depression.

Operational de�nition:
Antenatal depression: a pregnant women who have mood disorder and scoring 16 or more in beck
depression inventory scale[12].

Antenatal care attended: pregnant women who had attended antenatal clinics during the recent
pregnancy at least once.

Beck’s Depression Inventory is a tool which contains 21 question each with four possible response. Each
response assigned a score ranging from 0 to 3. The overall value of the scale ranges from 0 to 63, and a
pregnant mother with a score of 15 and less was considered as normal while a mother with BDI score of
16 and more was considered as depressed [12, 13].

Oslo social support scale: is a three item question which used to assess psychosocial distress. The sum
ranging from 3—14 and interpreting as a score of 3–8 (poor support), 9–11 (moderate support) and 12–
14 (strong support) [14].

Data collection method and instruments
Data was collected through semi-structured and pretested questionnaire by face to face interview
technique. Questionnaire was �rst prepared in English language and translated into Amharic language
and then translated back to English in order to ensure its consistency. Then Amharic version was used for
data collection. The questionnaire includes socio demographic characteristics, obstetric history,
depression history, substance use, psychosocial and Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) depression
screening tool for assessment of depression condition. Six diploma and two BSC nurse professionals
who didn’t work in the ANC clinic were selected for data collection and supervision respectively and one
day training was given about the methodology and questionnaire by the investigator. Data was collected
after study participants were get ANC service.

Data quality assurance and analysis

Data quality assurance
Data quality was assured before, during and after data collection. Prior to actual data collection, the
questionnaire was �rst prepared in English language and translated into Amharic and then translated
back to English in order to ensure its consistency. Pretest was done on 5 %( 25) of the sample size in Arba
Minch general hospital to determine clarity, adequacy, and e�ciency of the questionnaire and corrections
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and modi�cations taken according to the result and one day training was given for data collectors and
supervisors about the methodology and questionnaire by the investigator.

During data collection period the purpose of data collection and importance of the study was told to the
participants in order to generate quality data and the collected data were checked for completeness and
consistencies by trained supervisors and investigator through close follow up and immediate action were
taken accordingly. In addition data collectors were always check participants appointment date on the
participant’s card to avoid repeated visit. After data collection, the collected data were rechecked for
completeness and consistencies by investigator and then multivariable analysis was run in the binary
logistic regression model to control the confounding factors.

Data processing and analysis
Data was entered in to Epi data version 3.3.1 software after coding and checking their completeness and
exported to statistical package for social science SPSS version 20.0 for analysis. Descriptive analysis
(frequencies, percentage, means and standard deviations) was done to explore socio-demographic,
obstetric and other health related characteristics, depression history, substance use and psychosocial
characteristics of study participants. Binary Logistic regression was used to �nd out association between
antenatal depression and explanatory variables and explanatory variables which had P-value less than
0.25 and ful�ll the assumption of logistic regression from bi-variable logistic regression were considered
for the multi-variable logistic regression model. The model goodness of �t was tested by using Hosmer-
Lemeshow and Omnibus test and p-value was 0.532 and 0.000 respectively. Strength of association was
evaluated using odds ratio at 95% con�dence interval and P-value < 0.05 was considered to declare
signi�cant associations.

Results

Socio demographic
A total of 446 pregnant women were involved in this study with a response rate of 99.7 % and One
hundred ninety-one (42.8 %) study participants were in the age group 20–24, followed by age group 25–
29 (30%) with minimum age 16 and maximum 40 and mean age 24.22 ±4.45 years. 422 (94.6%) of
pregnant women were married and 348 (78%) mother were live in urban while other 98(22%) were live in
rural.

Regarding their religion 210(47.1 %) mothers were protestant religion follower. More than half of (59.9%)
of pregnant mothers were house wife. 156(35%) study participants had attended primary school level.
Regarding family size 310(69.7%) of participants had small family size and 38(8.5%) had large family
size while other 97 (21.8%) participant had average family size with minimum 1, maximum 9,mean 3.82
and standard deviation 1.682 (Table 1)
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Obstetric and other health related characteristics
In this study participants had an average of 2.61 pregnancies with minimum 1 and maximum 9. One
hundred forty (31.4 %) study participants were primigravida and 410 (91.9%) were planned their current
pregnancy. Regarding trimester of pregnancy 211(47.3%) mothers were in third trimester.

From 306 respondents 32 (10.5%) had history of previous pregnancy related complications and 16 (5.2%)
had history of labour and delivery complications. On the other 45(15%) of pregnant women had history of
abortion and 37(82.25%) were aborted spontaneously. Regarding history of chronic medical illness,
twenty two (4.9%) respondents had history of chronic medical illness (Table 2).

Diagnosed history of depression
Four hundred forty two (99.1%) study participants had no previous history of depression. Similarly
442(99.1%) study participants had no family history of depression (Figure 1).

Substance use history of participants
Four hundred twenty one (94.4%) study participants had no history of any substance use and from
substance users 15(60%) were chat users and 10(40%) use alcohol (Figure 2).

Distribution of Psychosocial factors
Three hundred seventy one (83.2%) participants had strong social support and 111(24.9%) had fear of
pregnancy, labour and delivery related complication and 34(7.6%) respondents said their husband were
not happy with this pregnancy (Table 3).

Magnitude of antenatal depression
The magnitude of antenatal depression in this study was 24.4 %[( 95% CI); (20.2–285 (Figure 3).

Factors associated with antenatal depression

Bi-variable logistic regression
In bi-variable logistic regression there was statistically signi�cant association between unmarried marital
status and antenatal depression. Pregnant women who were unmarried were 6 times more prone to have
antenatal depression than those pregnant women who were married COR = 5.8 [(95%CI); (2.47–13.71)].
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Unplanned pregnancy was signi�cantly associated factor which increase the chance of having antenatal
depression by seven times COR = 6.67 [(95%CI); (3.24–13.70)].

Other explanatory variables which had association with antenatal depression in this study were history of
abortion COR = 4.06 [(95%CI); (2.1–7.85)], history of previous pregnancy related complication COR = 5.62
[(95%CI); (2.62–12.04)], history chronic medical illness COR = 4.94 [(95%CI); (2.05–11.89)], history of
substance use COR = 2.59 [(95%CI); (1.139–5.89)], fear of pregnancy, labour and delivery complications
related complications COR = 8.25 [(95%CI); (5.06–13.43)], husband feeling to this pregnancy COR = 4.53
[(95%CI); (2.214–9.28)], poor social support COR = 4.77 [(95%CI); (1.252–18.2)] and moderate social
support COR = 2.64 [(95%CI); (1.523–4.59)] (Table 4).

Multivariable binary logistic regression
In this study pregnant women who were unmarried marital status were 13 times more prone to have
antenatal depression than those pregnant women who were married AOR = 13.39 [(95%CI); (3.11–57.7)].
Chronic medical illness was another explanatory variable which increase chance of having antenatal
depression by four times AOR = 3.97 [(95%CI); (1.07–14.7)]. Pregnant women who were not plan their
pregnancy were seven times more odds to develop antenatal depression compared to those pregnant
women who plan their pregnancy AOR = 6.76 [(95%CI); (2.13–21.4)]. On the other pregnant women who
had history of abortion were 3 times more likely to develop antenatal depression as compared to those
pregnant women who had no history of abortion AOR = 2.8 [(95%CI); (1.14–7.02)].

Another explanatory variables which had signi�cant association with antenatal depression in
multivariable logistic regression in this study were history of previous pregnancy complication AOR =
4.8[(95%CI); (2.12–17.35)] and fear of pregnancy, labour and delivery related complications AOR = 5.4
[(95%CI); (2.32–12.4)] (Table 4).

Discussion
In this study the magnitude of antenatal depression was 24.4 %[( 95% CI); (20.2–285)]. It’s almost similar
with research done in Nigeria 24.5% [15], Addis Ababa 24.9%[16] and Gondar University 23%[12]. However,
the �nding of this study was higher than research done in Brazil 14.2%[17], Mumbai 9.6%[18], Hong Kong
18.9%[19]. This difference might be due to the variation in screening tool used[17, 19], cut off point used
for screening[18], year of study and sample size used[17–19].

In the contrary the magnitude of antenatal depression in this study was less than in research done in
Greece 28%[20], Tanzania 33.8%[21] Maichew 31.1%[22] Adama hospital 31.2%[23] wolaita sodo 29.5%
[24] and Arba Minch zuria woreda (26.7%)[25]. This variation might be due to difference in screening tool
used[20, 21, 24, 25], cut off point used for screening antenatal depression[22, 23], socio-demographic,
year of study, methodological difference used[24, 25] and sample size used[20–25].
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In this study unmarried marital status was signi�cantly associated with antenatal depression. Similar
�nding was reported in study from Nigeria[15], Addis Ababa[16], Michew[22] and Adama[23]. This might
be due to unmarried women may feel loneliness, lower self-con�dence.

Another explanatory variable which had signi�cant association with antenatal depression was history of
chronic medical illness. Consistent �nding was reported in study from Brazil[17]. This might be due to
chronic medical illness can affect daily activities. It also reduce self-con�dence and a sense of hope in
the future and leads to feel despair and sadness.

Pregnant women who were not plan their current pregnancy were more likely to have antenatal
depression than those pregnant women who plan their pregnancy. Which is in line with study reported
from Brazil[17], Mumbai[18], Nigeria[15], Addis Ababa[16], Michew[22], and Adama[23]. This is possible
because pregnancy needs physical, psychological and �nancial preparation and absence of preparation
in physical, psychological and �nancial aggravate pregnancy related physical, psychological and
hormonal changes[26].

History of abortion was a signi�cant associated factor which associated with antenatal depression. A
consistent �nding was reported from Mumbai[18], Greece[20], Adama[23]. This is possible due to
psychological consequence of abortion, which range from grief, loss, regret and fear of recurrence,
decreased self-esteem, nightmare guilt and anxiety[27].

Another explanatory variable which had signi�cant association with antenatal depression in this study
was history of previous pregnancy related complications. This study was supported by study done in
Mumbai[18], Nigeria[15], Michew [22] and Arba Minch zuria woreda [25]. This is possible due to physical,
psychological and psychiatric side effects of pregnancy related complications, which ranges from fear of
recurrence, trigger feelings of worthlessness, isolation and guilt, anxiety to posttraumatic stress.

In this study antenatal depression was high in women who said they fear pregnancy, labour and delivery
related complication than mothers who said, they didn’t fear pregnancy, labour and delivery related
complication. Which is supported by research conducted in Tanzania[21] and Adama[23]. This is possible
due to fear of pregnancy, labour and delivery related complication can exacerbate physiological changes
which occur during pregnancy, labour and delivery and leads to anxiety[28].

Limitations of the study
Even though Beck’s Depression Inventory screening tool has high sensitivity and speci�city to screen
depression, it is not diagnostic tool. So diagnosing antenatal depression without psychiatric examination
may be di�cult. On the other since the study conducted in public health institutions it might be not
represent pregnant mothers who get ANC care in private clinic and not attending antenatal care.

Conclusions
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According to this study the magnitude of antenatal depression was high. Nearly one pregnant woman
develop antenatal depression in every four pregnant women and unmarried marital status, unplanned
pregnancy, history of chronic medical illness, history of abortion, history of previous pregnancy related
complications and fear of pregnancy, labour and delivery related complications were factors signi�cantly
associated with antenatal depression.
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Tables
Tables 

Table 1: Socio demographic characteristics of pregnant mothers at Jinka public health
facilities, from June 01 to June 30, 2018.

Socio-demographic characteristics   Frequency  Percentage 
Age  15-19 57 12.8

20-24 191 42.8
25-29 136 30.5
30-35 49 11
≥35 13 2.9

Religion  Orthodox  172 38.6
Protestant  210 47.1
Muslim 54 12.1
Others  10 2.2

Occupation  House wife 267 59.9
Merchant  59 13.2
Government employed 79 17.7
Daily workers  14 3.1
Student  12 2.7

Educational status Unable read and write 126 28.3
Grade 1-8  156 35
Grade 9-12 89 20
College or university 75 16.7

Marital status  Married                                           422 94.6

single        10 2.2
Separated/divorced                        10 2.2
Widowed 4 1
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Table 2: Obstetric and other health related characteristics of pregnant mothers at Jinka
public health facilities, from June 01 to June 30, 2018.

      Variables  Frequency  Percentage 
Gravida  1  140 31.4

2-4 249 55.8
5 and above  57 12.8

Parity   Primigravida 140 31.4
Multigravida 306 68.6

Trimester of pregnancy  First  58 13.0
Second 177 39.7
Third  211 47.3

Planned pregnancy  Yes  410 91.9

No  36 8.1
History of abortion  Yes  45 85

No  261 15
Complication in current pregnancy Yes  1 0.2

No  445 99.2

Complication in previous pregnancy Yes  32 10.5
No  274 89.5

Complication in previous labour and delivery  Yes  16 5.2
No  291 94.8

Presence of chronic medical illness Yes  22 4.9
No  424 95.1

 

 

 

 

 

Table 3:  Psychosocial factors of pregnant mothers at Jinka public health facilities, from
June 01 to June 30, 2018
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Variables  Frequency  Percentage 
Oslo social support scale  3-8 9 2

9-11 66 14.8
12-14 371 83.2

Husband feeling on pregnancy  Happy  412 92.4

Not
happy 

34 7.6

Fear of pregnancy and delivery related
complication 

Yes  111 24.9

No  335 75.1

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 4: Bi-variable and multi-variable logistic regression analysis for association between
antenatal depression and different independent factors.
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Independent variables 

Antenatal
depression 

 
 
COR(95%CI)

 
 
AOR(95%CI)Depressed  No

depressed
 

Marital status  Not
married 

15 9 5.8(2.47-
13.71)

13,39(3.1-
57.7)*

 Married 94 328 1 1

Substance use  Yes   14 11 2.59(1.139-
5.89)

1.08(.22-
5.24)

No  323 98 1 1

chronic medical illness Yes  13 9 4.94(2.05-
11.89)

3.97(1.07-
14.7)*

No  96 328 1 1

Pattern of Pregnancy unplanned  23 13 6.67(3.24-
13.70)

6.76(2.13-
21.4)*

Planned 86 324 1 1
 
Trimester 

First  9 49 1 1
Second  42 135 1.694(.768-

3.74)
2.41(.41-
14.00)

Third  58 153 2.064(0.95-
4.47)

1.86(.31-
11.03)

Abortion history Yes  22 23 4.056(2.1-
7.85)

2.8(1.14-
7.02)*

No  50 212 1 1

Previous pregnancy
complication 

Yes  18 14 5.62(2.62-
12.04)

4.8(2.12-
17.35)*

No  51 223 1 1

Fear of complication Yes  63 48 8.25(5.06-
13.43)

5.4(2.32-
12.4)*

No  46 289 1 1

Husband feeling  Happy  90 322 1 1
unhappy  19 15 4.53(2.214-

9.28)
1.34(.37-
4.88)

Oslo-SSS Poor -SSS  5 4 4.77(1.252-
18.2)

0.29(.017-
5.17)

Moderate
SSS

27 39 2.64(1.523-
4.59)

1.81(.692-
4.75)

Strong-
SSS

77 294 1 1

From the table above those have * shows that variables which had significant association
with antenatal depression in multivariate logistic regression.
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Figures

Figure 1

Depression history of pregnant mothers at Jinka public health facilities, from June 01 to June 30, 2018.
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Figure 2

History of substance use among pregnant mothers at Jinka public health facilities, from June 01 to June
30, 2018.
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Figure 3

Magnitude of antenatal depression among pregnant mothers at Jinka public health facilities, from June
01 to June 30, 2018.
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